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WEEK 12 TERM 2 2020

We made it!  It has been an incredibly long term, with no real break over lockdown,
and all the challenges that brought.  Well done to all our students and staff who have

continued to bring their best work and good humour through to the end of term. 
 Have a great break, and take some time to relax and recuperate. 

Chantelle is planning a bingo night on
behalf of the School, in loving memory of
Fran. This will be held on 12 September at

the golf club, with proceeds going
towards the Yr 5 & 6 Wellington trip.

If you are able to help in any way, please
contact Chantelle on 021 0852 3304.

We will need prizes for the evening, so if
you have anything to donate, please let

us know.

Happy holidays!

Bingo Night - 
help wanted!

parking reminder
When visiting the school, or dropping or collecting your
children, please be considerate of our neighbours when
parking your vehicle.  Make sure that you leave enough

space for larger vehicles to pass.



Room 2 Matariki Pou Pou 
Room 2 looked at traditional Maori PouPou and their connection to Matariki.  We wanted
to celebrate our whanau by each choosing a symbol that represented "us" and tells our

story.  Hope you enjoy our masterpieces!

Important dates for
Term 3

Start of Term 3: 
Monday 20th July

Small sticks hockey:
Friday 24th July

Board of Trustees
meeting:

Monday 27th July

Small sticks hockey:
Friday 31st July

Small sticks hockey:
Friday 7th August

Cross Country:
Thursday 13th August

Small sticks hockey:
Friday 14th August

Life Education:
10-11th September

Bingo night:
Saturday 12th September

End of Term 3:
Friday 25th September

Looking ahead:

Ag Day:
Friday, 23rd October

Central Day:
5 November

Wellington trip (years 5 & 6):
23rd-26th November

Camp:
9-11th December

End of year:
18th December



Room 1 Baking with loving memories 
Room 1 did some baking on Wednesday, in loving memory of Jack's grandad. 

 They baked his favourite dish, while Jack shared fond memories of his grandad.  
This prompted other members of the class to share memories of their loved
ones who have passed away.  It turned into a special experience with all the

loving memories going into the baking.

Ngati Hine Health Trust Incredible Years -
0800 942 628



This is an excellent opportunity for hockey players to improve skills, hockey knowledge, play
games and have fun in the School Holidays. The programme will include Goalkeeper-
specific coaching and be run by Northland Rep Players and Coaches. Register now to

secure your spot!!

WHEN: Tuesday 14th to Thursday 16th July
WHERE: Whangarei ITM Hockey Centre

Year 3-6: Cost: $20 per child per day Time: 8:45am – 12:00pm
Year 7-8: Cost: $25 per child per day Time: 8:45am – 2:00pm

https://northlandhockey.org.nz/2020-july-junior-holiday-development-programme/

2020 Junior Hockey
Holiday Development Programme



Where: Thomas Neale Tennis Centre, Winger Crescent, Kamo, Whangarei
When: Wednesday 8 and 15 July and Thursday 9 and 16 July 2020

Times: 9am -2pm
Age group catered for: Any school age

Costs: $20 per child per day (Tennis Northland Bank details ASB 12 3099 0410707 00)

Bring your own lunch, snacks and drink bottle

Contact details: Raewyn Heywood, 0274386197 raehey@xtra.co.nz

Tennis Northland july 2020 holiday program

Tots to Teens winter issue

Our first issue post-lockdown! 

Here’s your school community’s link: 
 https://issue2006nin.totstoteens.co.nz/

We are so happy that with the support of
local businesses we have been able to deliver

you our June – August 2020 issue. 

What’s in this issue?

With holidays on the way, and families looking
to travel NZ with kids, we have collated 376
things to do in Aotearoa. Now that the chilly
days are arriving, we have the deets on how
many layers your child needs to wear, how to

keep your family in good health with good
food, and we share some helpful advice

about common ear, nose and throat
complaints. We have two super-simple and
delicious recipes with brown rice (you’ll be
hooked on the cheese balls, we promise!)

and we look at cures for our sporty kids who
develop Osgood Schlatter (knee pain) and

Sever’s disease (heel pain). 

As always, we have many wonderful
competitions for readers to enter, and a
family fun page for everyone to enjoy. 


